
CANADJAN MANUFACTURES.

To chronicle the progress of our HomeIndustry is at ait times a pleasin g task.
'1Y its careful developement can our0O'UftrY alone becorne great; affording8F3 it does a variety of employinent for
diflerent tasvtes and scope for the exercise
?fîingenuity. The manufacture of safeq,111 a branch of industry that is now car-
ried On pretty extensively in the Pro-
Vince. In 1855, Messrs. J. & J. Taylor
etI1nenced their construction in Tor-
0 nto. They had previously acquired
larg- experience in this brnnh of bu-iness

fromn being seven years in the safe
manufacturing establishment of S. C.
Herring, New York. They now give
constant employrnent to twenty men and
turn out on an average froîn twenty to
twenty five safes every month. Their
safes are to be found in the Government
offices, in the principal banking establish-
ments, in many commercial houses in
botb Provinces, and a number have even
found their way into the Western States;
but the war tariff is now operatingagainst
business in that direction. Several of
their safes have been put to the severest
test. For hours, during a conflagration,

they have been seen red hot, and yet,
when opened, their contents have been
taken out uninjured.

Another consideration in their favor is,
that, w hile they are equal, if not superior,
to any safe that is manufactured, they Atre
twenty per cent. cheaper.

The Messrs. Taylor have reduced their
business to a system. Everything is
carried on under their own supervision,
and machinery made on the most ap-
proved princip le is used in their estab-
lishmnent. on the first and second floors
of their three story building are a large
number of turning-lathes, drilling-ma-

prevent any undue advautage being taken.

TIIE SAFE MANUFAaVURING ESTABLISHMENT 0F MESSRS. J. &

lt. sr, 1 no INRANITY.-By the table of sta-
;i 'Ilth0 last report of Dr. Kirkbride,

tende J nt of the Pennsylvania Asylum
W 0 e sfle, that out of 1992 maie patientstit v been reeeived in that institution
tion OPening in 1851, the larger t opor-
Ierhe one from the ranks of the farmers,

A? Its and laborers.Th exact figures6as follows.: Farmers 267, merchants 19 1,lebaon15.A.similar proportion is Observa.
. the female patients ; foi- out of a

cf 176a WOmen in the asylum, 255 were
daug e ad aughtersof farîners, 200 wives and8l8trof îneîchauts, aud 124 wives and44tghteris Of laborers.

largal e percen tage shows that profes-
00ose1 are Iess subject to insanity than
le haove more pliysical exercise and

esrstSSOlo the brain than thAy. 0f law-i,~thre were in the Pennsy Ivania Asylumn
t50 Oof 1992 patients, of clergymen butOf arti8ts 17, and of phyisicians 39 mnItneaesdns howeve r, 66 out of 1992 were

î1j'ghteen printers were admitted to the Asy.
er 0 tety years, together with one bair.

,One potter, one author, one waiter, sixterst auefgt cnfcioertwenty-nine plan.
'Oaeiad rY-sj1 seamen. The whole number
taes n femaies adxitted was 8758, audb~ .reatest nuniber of cases were-caused, flrst,1-~hisa1th of varions kinds, uext by intem-gri,f e , third by il entai anxiety, fourth byth ad fifth by ioss of prosperity. From utaesfV causes, 1414 out of 3758 persons be1

9,.,tslane. Dr.Kirkbride says.' Periods of1ts0Politl exeitement, the thousand sour-1
Mnental anxiety, and the casualties inci-1% a tate of war, sudden pecuniary re-
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verses, and undrearned of changes in the con- '%dition of families, hardly ever fait to increase
the amount of mental disease in a community,
while, unfortnately, the saine causes render J. S., Elora, received with thanks.toc many less able than ever to meet the ex- A. J., Niagara, your ternms are satisfactory;penses aud bses invariably incidenit to such D. C., Brampton, will be uoticed in our next.a form of illneas.' S. M., Montreal, received.

D. L., London, we have sent to enquire
PàND)oRA's Box.-Pandnra, according to the about it.

heathen mythology, was the first female creat- A. S., Godericli, the paper waa sent lust
ed. Shewas formiedofclay, by Vuican, at the week.
request of Jupiter. As soon asi eudowed with____________________
life ail the gods are said have vied with each
other iu presenting lier with gifts. She receive ~ J l l
ed beauty and the art of pleasing from Venus,
the power of captivating froin the Graces;
Apollo taughttlher bow to sing, Mercury in- GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY.structed lier in eloquence, and Minerva sudow- Trafic for week ending 26th Dec.,;ed bier with wisdom. Hence she was called 1862............$5.185Pandora, froni the Greek words pan, ail, and.......................$ ear,5012685doron, gift, intimating that She wua al gifted. Crepnigwe fis er 0794Jupiter flnally presented ber with a box, 6usld I________$__1_89with innumerable evils, which she was desired 1ooe., 8 9to give to the mn who married her. She was1then couducted by Mercury to Prometheus ; le, GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY. 1suspicions of deceit, would not accept the pre. Traffic for week ending 2th Dec.,sent; but bis brother, Epimetheus, iess pru- 1862..... ......... ....... $ 94.283 18dent, married ber. He haviug accepted sud Correspouding week lastysar ... 104.048 509opened the box, there issued froni it a multi- 

_____tude of evils sud distempers, which speedily Decrease... $ 9.765 82dispersed thcmselves ail over the esrtb, and1
have neyer since ceased to affliot ail mankind. MNRA AKTHe shut the box again in haste, but ail was MOTE1 ARTgone. Hope alone, v*hich Jupiter had coni- Our market for breadetuifs continues quiet.
passionately inclosed in hie unhappy gift, had FLoui-Inactivs. No. 1, superflue, Î4 45not time to escape, and consequently remajned @ $4 b0. Faucy $4 60 @ 4 65.as the one consolation of wretched mortala. WHEÂAT.-Unchauged; U. C. Spring, ex cars tThis lns given rime to the expression, " Hope 92c. @ 94c., sud U. 0. White, ex-cars sud storelies at the bottoin." si O5 @ $1 08.

PzAs.-I00. @ 721c. per'66 Ibs.
CoaN.-Mixed Western in denxand for local

consumption, at 52*c. per 56 lbs. Heid 55a.
OAT3EAL.-$4 50 @ $4 60 per brI. 200 Iba.
OATs.-421c. @ 45c. pier 40 lba
AsHE.-Pota duil at 86 25 @ $6 40 ; Pearis

ini demand, at $6 40 @ $6 46.
Poax.-Mess, $10 @ $10 50; Prime aud

Prime Mess, $8. Nominal.
Dreued Hogs-$8 15 @ $4 25.
Butter Leas demand; fair te choie, 13 otz.

@ 17 ets.

NEW YORK MARKETS.
FLouE. -Receipta 6,301 bris; Market a shade

firmer aud quiet; sales 9,000 brIs. at $5 80@
$5 95 super State; $6 10 @ $6 25 for extra
State; $5 80 @ $5 90 for super Western ;
$6 20 @ 6 45 for common to medium extra
Western; $6 75 @ $6 80 for comamon to good
shipping brands extra îound hooped Ohio.
Canada flour, a shade better; sales 600 barrels
at $6 25 @ 6 4 0 for common ; $ô 50 @ $8 00
for good to, ehoice extra, Rye foeur steady,
at $4 50 @ $5 50.

WMHET.-Receipt8 noue-msrket quiet and
a shade firmer; sales 30,000 bushels at $1 20
@ $1 81 for Chicago Spring.

Rye quit at 85c. for Western; '98e. @ 95c.
for SI.ate.

BARLECT scarée aud firmer; sales -1,000
bushels. Eastern at $1 40.

CoRN.-Receipts none.
OâTs unchanged at 68c. @ I7le. for common
Poix #ady. Beef unehanged.

Dresaed Hogs a ishade lower at Oie. cfle,
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chines, pinohing and shearing machines,
doing the work of very many men anddriven by a powerful steam engine. The
third floor is used as a cabinet shop,
where the interior of the safes are fitted
up. In the rear of the main building are
the paint and black-smiths' shope, the
filing and engine-room.

There is happily now no necessity to
plead for the support of home manufac-
tures. The people, as a whole, are alive
to their necessity, and know there will
always b. suficient competition among
manufacturera within the Province, to


